
Traci Bild 
speaks the truth… 
Happiness is not about 
having IT all but YOUR all.

In her signature keynote, Traci 
creates a mental shift among 
attendees that puts laser focus on 
the priorities that matter most – 
both personally and professionally. 
Her candid, tell it like it is style is 
a huge sigh of relief for women 
who feel isolated in their struggle 
to balance the demands of work 
and home.
Ƥ
Traci’s keynote is incredibly 
experiential. Attendees will smell 
ÎŅƋƋŅĹƉÎ°ĹÚƼØƉÎ°ƋÎĘƉāŅ°ƋĜĹčƉ
bubbles and hear mind shifting 
music that leaves them feeling full 
of hope and possibility for a future 
beyond their wildest dreams.

Why Traci Bild?
Priding herself on being an ordinary woman, 

with an extraordinary life, Traci Bild has made 
it her mission to help women break through 
self-imposed limitations masked in the 
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experience a life of abundance and happiness.

She has spent two decades speaking to over
250,000 women in some of the most 

well-known organizations across the nation- 

as well as building a multi-million dollar 
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landed on Inc. Magazines Fastest Growing 

Companies list for 2013.  Traci is  relatable 

because she walks her talk- married with two 

young children, she can identify with the 

women in a powerful way that frankly, many 

other keynoters cannot.

The Get Your Girl Back movement, started in 

2013, is positioned to have an impact on 

women globally. Her highly anticipated and 

forthcoming book, “Get Your Girl Back” (2015), 

will start a long overdue and much needed 

conversation among women who are trying, 

yet failing- to balance the demands of work 

and home. All work and no play, Traci is 

determined to help women learn to put 

themselves on the list and create a life 
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Traci has been featured on DayTime television, 

Real Simple, Success Magazine, Redbook and 

more for her expertise on women’s issues.

Traci Bild ranks among the best 

     convention speakers on record. 

          Invited back on average, two 

              times by each meeting planner 

                 she has worked with. 

                     Traci delivers.
 

                       Traci takes pride in learning  

                         your language and 

                           incorporating the culture

                           of your organization as 

                           well as its goals into her 

                           presentation.
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Traci Bild 
speaks the truth.

And so do 
her reviews!

To see Traci in action, visit 
http://gygb.com/about-traci/
Call 855.231.9888 for more information
or email us at traci@gygb.com to book.

“Traci’s message, her delivery, her 

presence was exactly spot-on for our 

Convention! She nailed it!”

Melanie Huscroft
Co-Founder, EVP of Sales & Marketing
Younique

“Traci evokes sincere warmth from the 

stage that can’t be taught and the ability 

to share personal stories, striking an 

emotional chord that was especially 

important to our group.”

William D. Shaw, General Manager 
AOL Time Warner Company

“One of the hallmarks of 

her presentation was her 

authenticity. She is very 

åýåÏƋĜƴå�ŅĹ�ŸƋ±čå�±ĹÚ�
knows how to use wit and 

personal vitality to empha-

sis her points.”

Diane Mooney, Founder
Southern Living At HOME

“If you can get her on your stage – do it!

Traci is a powerful speaker that brings

light and inspiration to a stage. ‘Motiva-

tional’ is such a cliché when it comes to

speakers yet Traci left our attendees 

wanting more for themselves. I heard 

stories for weeks after her session of the 

actions our attendees took as a direct 

result of her keynote.”

Patty Lennon
Founder, Mom Grows a Business

“Traci’s programs are 

an attendee favorite 

and the energy she 

brings to the attendees 

is contagious!”

Victoria Palmer
The Longaberger Company
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Get$Your$Girl$Back:$10$Truths$&$8$Dares$for$a$Total$Life$Transformation$

Was there ever a time you felt invincible?  Do you long to have that feeling again?  The!quest!to!
Get$Your$Girl$Back!is!ultimately!about!the!state!of!mind!from!which!you!live!your!life.!!You!will!
enter!this!truth%or%dare!session!a!woman!bogged!down!by!life!and!the!crushing!weight!of!
responsibility,!walk!out!a!girl!energized!by!life!and!its!endless!possibility.!!In!this!music>infused!
session,!you!will!face!ten!crucial!truths!and!take!on!eight!dares!for!a!total!life!transformation.!!!

Takeaways$

• Truth-Rediscover your girl, where she went, and how to get her back- stat! 
• Dare- Transform your life and enter a new state of living.  
• Truth- Why guilt, the silent stalker, is the single greatest barrier to your success.   
• Dare- Learn to play Brain Games, experiments of the mind to turn any goal into reality. 
• Truth- The importance of priorities, setting them in order and living by them at all cost. 
• Dare- Implement the power of focus and action to realize the dreams that matter most. 

!

Session$Note:$

This!session!is!experiential.!Attendees!will!smell!cotton!candy,!catch!floating!bubbles!and!hear!
mind!shifting!music!for!an!immediate!transformation!in!attendee!state!of!mind.!$

Biography:$

Traci!Bild!has!been!blazing!trails!for!the!past!two!decades!as!a!full!time!mom,!with!a!multi>million!
dollar!business!on!the!side.!As!a!keynote!speaker,!author!and!entrepreneur!Traci!is!living!proof!
that!“You!are!what!you!think!you!are.”!Priding!herself!on!being!a!normal!woman,!with!an!
extraordinary!life,!Traci!has!made!it!her!mission!to!help!women!break!through!self>imposed!
limitations!masked!in!the!handcuffs!of!guilt,!fear,!and!uncertainty!to!experience!a!life!of!
abundance!and!happiness.!

Traci’s!forthcoming!book,!Get!Your!Girl!Back,!is!highly!anticipated!and!will!forever!change!the!
way!women!live!their!lives.!Traci!is!happily!married,!has!two!children,!loves!to!go!boating,!garden!
and!travel!to!culturally!rich!destinations.!

Traci’s!Cell:!813.390.3349!

Website:!www.GYGB.com!

Face!Book:!!Get!Your!Girl!Back!Movement!→Instagram:!Get!Your!Girl!Back!

Email:!TBild@TraciBild.com!

Ask$About$Traci's$Keynote$Bundle:$Keynote,!Leadership!Power!Hour,!Book!signing,!and!
breakout!session!for!one!inclusive!price.$
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It's%Not%About%Having%IT%All,%but%YOUR%All:%Create%a%New%Way%of%Living%

With!more!opportunities!than!ever,!women!are!finding!themselves!stressed!out,!anxious!and!
downright!exhausted.!The!task!of!trying!to!balance!work,!family!and!home!has!led!to!declining!
happiness!among!women!that!is!higher!than!any!other!period!in!history.!In!this!thought>
provoking!and!inspiring!keynote,!you!will!be!challenged!to!rethink!your!life,!prioritize!what!
matters!most!and!create!a!new!way!of!living!that!reignites!your!passion,!purpose!and!power.!!

Takeaways:%%

• Prioritize your life, building goals around what matters most. 
• Release guilt, the quiet giant sabotaging your opportunities. 
• Unlock the handcuffs of doubt and limiting beliefs. 
• Remove mental barriers that are creating complacency both at work and home. 
• Step into unlimited abundance thinking. 
• Walk away with the compelling belief that you can achieve your lifelong dreams without 

sacrificing what matters most. 
%

Session%Note:%

This!session!is!experiential.!Attendees!will!smell!cotton!candy;!catch!floating!bubbles!and!hear!
mind!shifting!music!for!an!immediate!transformation!in!attendee!state!of!mind.!!!

Biography:%

Traci!Bild!has!been!blazing!trails!for!the!past!two!decades!as!a!full!time!mom,!with!a!multi>million!
dollar!business!on!the!side.!As!a!keynote!speaker,!author!and!entrepreneur!Traci!is!living!proof!
that!“You!are!what!you!think!you!are.”!Priding!herself!on!being!a!normal!woman,!with!an!
extraordinary!life,!Traci!has!made!it!her!mission!to!help!women!break!through!self>imposed!
limitations!masked!in!the!handcuffs!of!guilt,!fear,!and!uncertainty!to!experience!a!life!of!
abundance!and!happiness.!

Traci’s!forthcoming!book,!Get!Your!Girl!Back,!is!highly!anticipated!and!will!forever!change!the!
way!women!live!their!lives.!Traci!is!happily!married,!has!two!children,!loves!to!go!boating,!garden!
and!travel!to!culturally!rich!destinations.!

Traci’s!Cell:!813.390.3349!∙!Website:!www.GYGB.com!∙!Email:!TBild@TraciBild.com!

Face!Book:!!Get!Your!Girl!Back!Movement!∙!Instagram:!Get!Your!Girl!Back!

Ask%about%Traci's%Keynote%Bundle:!Keynote,!Leadership!Power!Hour,!Book!signing,!and!
breakout!session!for!one!inclusive!price.!
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